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A comprehensive menu of The Crown Inn from Fareham covering all 18 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Brandon Ellis likes about The Crown Inn:
I visited again for my usual vegetarian breakfast while my car was washed. as always excellent and amazing

price breakfast 3.59 plus bottomless coffee for 1) with super fast service 5 minutes for eating on the table to be. I
was glad. that all workers wore this time mask, although no one checked whether I used the QR code to check.
read more. The restaurant offers free WiFi for its guests, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. If the weather conditions are right, you can also eat outside. What Vicky
Moore doesn't like about The Crown Inn:

because my friend stumbled at the bar, we were denied drinks. they would not kneel beyond the ground behind
the stolper as the result of a long-term violation of his feet and hung. despite the weekly nhs visit and specially
made shoes. he still has a stumbling slow tor it was as the incident was treated to unite our party. read more. At
The Crown Inn from Fareham you can enjoy delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was
used, Those who are passionate about the English cuisine will enjoy the extensive selection of traditional dishes
and indulge in the taste of England. At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or
non-alcoholic drink, In addition, the drinks menu that is offered in this established eatery is impressive. It offers a

wide diversity of beers from the region and the whole world.
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Salad�
SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH FINGER

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

BAR

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

TUNA STEAK

BURGER
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